Daily presentations can be found online: www.cse.msu.edu/~mcdon385/CSE231

I’m making an announcement in the other section of 231, so chill until ~12:43 today.
REMINDERS

• You can only miss two labs
  • Check lab scores on D2L

• Try not to put off emailing me until Monday

• lowercase > uppercase (string comparison)
Strings can be "indexed"

```python
>>> a_str = "hello"
>>> a_str[0]
'h'
>>> a_str[1]
'e'
>>> a_str[2]
'l'
>>> a_str[3]
'l'
>>> a_str[4]
'o'
>>> a_str[5]
Traceback (most recent call last):
  File "<pyshell#6>", line 1, in <module>
    a_str[5]
IndexError: string index out of range
>>> a_str[-1]
'o'
>>> 
```
STRING STUFF

• You can add strings

```python
>>> str_one = "one"
>>> str_two = "two"
>>> str_one + str_two
'onetwo'
>>> str_one += "num"
>>> str_one
'onenum'
```

• You can multiply strings

```python
>>> a_str = "word"
>>> a_str * 2
'wordword'
>>> a_str * 5
'wordwordwordwordword'
```

You can neither divide nor subtract strings